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JBS0RIFTI0N3 OASH IN ADVANCE.

AYS OF THRIFT.
jve all, teach the children to save economy

sure foundation for all virtues." Victor

boy "'is father to the man and much can!

dc'Ofr'himif caught young enough.

iv a successful man says he got Ins start by

and that it was the early lessons of thrift
!me that made him a saver.

--mSW

f "William A. McKeever has given a lot of

fiiiie to the study n of methods of
Kvi.:. l.n,.D i.. tliio I'uinnvfntlf nni'tifnlll Tlld

Svansas State Agricultural College has published

iome of his conclusions in the form ot bulletins,

ironr which, the following is an extract:

an

.mm

X9 is an adage among farmers that the growing

never sec any money of Ins own excepting on
111 I I. ..!..!..... .. .. wl 4 1r 1H t4 II ille occasions iiko insulins uu im--- ""

rnly, and then he regards his shining quarter as

object of curiosity and scarcely knows how to

Ipcnd it. Often, in 11 case like this, it is iounUi

the father is looking upon his son as a kind

investment to be made as profitable as possible.
- . . . . . . 1

'his hoy's time belongs to me. 1 am at cohhuh
irable expense for his board and clothes and wiu- -

'tcr schooling, and 1 have a right to require him

to do all ho can in return. 1 had very little spend- -

fese

Volttctur

money in my boyhood." This is, in substance,
lie sentiment expressed by a prosperous farmer.
Pho bov was being exploited for the sake of the

frfarm and not the farm for the sake of the boy, as

the case should have been.

"1 never gave one of my boys a cent,'' said niw

Mother farmer who was successful in this home

training.' "From childhood, under my guidance,
,licy always earned all they got and thus learned
Vknow the value of it." "My boy

8 'a spendthrift," said another. llIt simply is not

m
him to save, although 1 have been trying lor... ryears to teacli him this lesson." inquiry

nlo this case brought out the fact that up to his

twelfth year this boy had been thoroughly in

dulged in all the habits of the spendthrift.
After he has been taught to earn money, it is

'all important that the boy be instructed carefully
'1 the matter of saving. The evidence goes to

v that a bank or trust company furnishes the

it common and satisfactory means of savimj.

The relation of these institutions to the boy depos-

itor is always one of helpfulness and encourage-

ment. It matters not how little the lad may bc

earning, sec that he saves a portion of it. Give
T him a toy bank at first, and as soon as he has ac

cumulated a dollar or more have it placed to his

credit in a bank o deposit. Develop his interest
in the matter by talking- - to him and by taking him

to the bank with you, where he may see the papers
made out.
, Try to develop in the young financier's mind

some reasonable purpose for which his money is

.. being saved, and lead him by degrees to have fond
. anticipations of its final use. Have the hoy's sav-'ing- s

deposited in nn institution that allows inte-
rest on such accounts, explaining to him just how
money grows when bearing interest and how com-

pound interest is interest on interest. T. D. Mac-Grego- r.

MRS. CORA M. STEWART KENTUCKY'S BEST

ASSET.

Just as Mrs. Cora Wilson Stewart is showing
'signs of ability and a willingness to worlc for the
benefit of the state, the Elizabethtown News sug-

gests that she become a qandiditje for Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction. For the lovo of
Mike, Harry, give the woman a chance. "Why do
you want to submerge her in the mire of polities?

Cynthiana Democrat.

01 fcvi.L
A Cook Book With Each 24-Pou- nd of

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
For Sale at .he Following Groceries:

SIXTH WARD QEOOEBY 00. OOTJallTilN SISTERS,

T. 0. OABLISII & SON.
P. T. RYDER.
W. A. T0L1E.
TH0B. BLANOHARD.
CORYELL & DAVIS.

L mi mwM J -- - - - ,,. .. . .mJ -- .. m - ..ii. - .. ... - ..,. ,.. . ,.i --A.. m T - -- -- . wllMi I Hii"

J. 6. OABlSiry& BRO.
DlWOERBROff.
QEISEL & CONRAD.
MISS KATE MIULER.
HENRY BIERLEY.

A BA& AND SEE THE RESULtS

GOLD. MEDAL FLOUR

itfV'ift1on3WAY.

bm.-- , Why Not Now"?
9

The Charleston Mail points out in a lucid way

that when the peoplo demand the correction of in-

iquities imposed by a corporation it is necessary

for them to get three of a commission of four to

adjudicate the case, whatever it may be. But
when a corporation wants to block a protest it is

only necessary for it to secure a "tio" two to

two. This may bo equal opportunity, hut the Mail

thinks not. Parkerslnirg Dispatch-Ncw- a.

HOW UNCLE SAM MISTREATS THE NEWS

PAPERS.
The editors may abuse Unclp Sam for encroach

ing upon their rights in the matter of supplying
printed envelopes to tr-- trade until thoy arc
black in the face, but it amounts to nothing unless

some action is tukeii-j-soinetl- iing done. CongrcHs

can stop it then bring some influence to hear n

your Mr. Editor, and break up tjhe

practice. American Press.

DID DER KAISER HEAR HOWL? j

At the opening of the Italian Parliament, pre-

mier Salandra advised that Italy maintain aji at-

titude of "armed neutrality," standing read' for
any eventuality." The premier was frequently
applauded, and a motion to extend greetings to

Belgium brought the whole chamber to its Veet in

applause, including the president, minister's and

the people in the tribunes.

WHO WANTS TO FIGHT?
Henry says we will fight Englaiwl before

we do Japan." Savannah Press
If we have to fight anybody it would Ibe likeli-

est England, because England lies right alongside

us. But let us hope we shall fight nobody. After
this murderous War it will be a long timj.' between

wars. Courier-Journa- l.

GLORIOUS

Congressman,

RELIGION AT GRADED PRICES.
Knt.,1u.... M .,!,1 n .l.ia.lv.t.. im'iiinlnK llrvll'll ll n

plantation, "brudreu, I's'got a iivc-dol- ar sermon,

an' a two-doll- ar sermon, an' a one-do'll- ar sermon,

an' I want dis here indelicate audience to Wke up
n nolleetion ns to which one oh dem drty can afford

to hear."

THIN ICE STILL THIN.

Bag

TRY

ROME

"Mars

It should be taken for granted by all Doubting
Thomases that thin ice will not Inyur any greater
weights this year than it did lafft. Huntington
Herald-Dispatc- h. f

APPARENTLY THEY DO. (

Cut off from their vodka, some ,of the bold l?us-sian- s

will fight with unprecedentyd desperation.
"Washington Post. "

,

THEIR ONLY OCCUPATION.
New Revolt in Santo Doming). Headline.
The only exercise of. the people of that lively

state. New York Sun.

DIVERSIFICATION OF POLICIES.
The south needs not only tA diversify its crops,

hut its policies, too, in 01 dpi to get tho best re
suits. Chicago Herald.

A Bull's Eyo.

B. Berry Wall' snid at a dinner nt Sherry's in N"p;if

York:

"Woman's dress nowadays is beautiful beautiful, but
shocking. Tho slashed skirt, to bo sure, has disappeared
but it haH only disappeared to make room for tho laco

pHUCl.

"A stupid greenhorn of a butler scored a bull's eyo

unconsciously tho other day.

" Ts Ir's. Blnitc in?' ablate caller asked him,

" 'Yes, Hir; she's in,' snid tho butler, 'but sho nin't
nt homo, sir. She's upstairs undressin' for a dinner
dance!' "

A Declining Art.

"Don't jou Wnut your boy Josh to bo a good speller?'
nsked tho school teacher.

"I dunno," roplied lnnuor Comtossel. "About nil tho

notico n good spcllor .'et.s nowadays is bein' eallod 011

to decide n bet." Washington Stitr.
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, HAY PflOVE FATAL
I Wfoon Will Maysvlllo Peoplo Learn tha

Importance of It?
''Bnckacho is only a slmplo thing at

(list;
But If you find 'tis from tho1 kid-M-

That sorlous kidhoy troubles' may fol-

low;
That dropsy or Bright's disease may

bo tho fatal end.
You will bo glad to know tho follow-

ing oxporionco.
'Tis tho statement of a Maysvillo cit-

izen.
Mrs. Dolla Lunsford, 328 E. Front St.,

Maysvlllo, Ky., says: "I attributed
klduSy trouble to a strain.. I had' sharp,
shootingtpains through my kidneys and
a dragging- - down fooling through my
hips. I had dull headaches and dizzy
spells and often if I had not caught
hold of something for support, I would
have falletf. I was In that' condition'
for soveral years, up ono week and in
bod tho noxt. I finally began to notice
symptoms of dropsy and in a short time
T '"as" suffering irom that trouble. My

Scrjyi to swell and nty hands worev ame way. At night I was
ays folt tired. I road of
VJnjj cured by Doa'a's

jjgot a supply. uo-4

lately
mrK

mm iiariuu
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oonrm "my'
ikremedy."
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NATION'S LM
PROBLEM

JVER A MILLION AND A HALF
WOMEN WORK A8 FARM HANDS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

By Peter' Rabford
Lecturer National Farmers Union.

Our government never faced bo tre
mendous a problem as that now lying
dormant at tho doors of congress and
tho legislatures, and which, when
aroused, will shako this nation from
center to circumference, and mnko
civilization hide-- its faco In shamo.
That problom Ib women in tho field.

Tho last fodoral census reports
show wo now havo 1,514,000 women
working In tho field, most of thdm
south of tho Mason and Dixon lino.
Thoro wero approximately a million
negro slaves working In tho fields
when liberated by tho emancipation
proclamation. Wo havo freed our
slaves and our women have takon
their places In bondage. Wo havo
broken tho shackles oft tho negroes
and welded them upon our daughters.

The Chain-Gan- g of Civilization.
A million women In bondago in tho

southern fields form tho chain-gan- g of
civilization tho industrial tragedy
of tho ago. There Is no overseer quite
so cruel as that of unrestrained greed,
no whip that stings llko tho lash of
suborned destiny, and no auctioneer's
block quite so revolting as that of or-

ganized nvarlco.
Tho president of tho United States

was recently lauded by tho press, and
very properly so, for suggesting medi-

ation between tho engineers and rail-

road managers in adjusting their
schedulo of tlmo and pay. Tho engi-

neers threatened to strlko If tholr
wages wero not Increased from ap-

proximately ten to eleven dollars per
day and service reduced from ton to
eight houra and a similar readjust
ment of tho overtlmo schedulo. Our
women are working In tho field, many
of them barefooted, for less than BO

contB per day, and their schedulo Is
tho rising sun and tho evening star,
and after tho day's work is over they
milk tho cows, Blop tho hogs and rock
tho baby to sleep. Ib anyono mediat-
ing over their problems, and to whom
shall they threaten a strike?

Congress has listened approvingly
to thoso who toll at tho forgo and be-

hind tho counter, and many of our
statesmen havo smiled at tho threats
and havo fanned tho flamo of unrest
among Industrial laborers. But wom-

en are aB surely tho final victims of
Industrial warfaro as they aro tho
burden-bearer- s in tho war between na-

tions, and thoso who arbitrate and
mediate tho differences between capi-

tal and labor Bhould not forget that
when the expenses of any industry are
unnecessarily increased, society foots
tho bill by drafting a new consignment
of women from tho home to tho field.
Pinch no Crumb From Women's Crust

of Bread.
No financial award can bo made

without Bomeono footing tho bill, and
wo commend to those who accept tho
responsibility of tho distribution of In-

dustrial Justice, tho still small voice of
tho woman in tho field as she pleads
for mercy, and wo beg that they pinch
no crumb from hor crust of bread or
put another patch upon her ragged
garments.

Wo beg that they lUton to tho
scream of horror from the eagle on
every American dollar that Is wrung
from tho brow ot tolling women and
hear the Goddess of Justico hiss at a
verdict that increases tho want of
woman to satisfy tho greed of man.

Tho women behind tho counter and
In tho factory cry aloud for sympathy
and the press thunders out In their
defenso and tho pulpit pleads for
mercy, but how about tho woman in
tho field7 Will not theso powerful
exponents of human rights turn their
talent, energies and influence to her
relief? Will tho Goddess of Liberty
enthroned at Washington hold tho cal-

loused hand and sootho tho feverish
brow of her sex who sows and reaps
tho nation's harvest or will sho permit
tho inalo of tho specle3 to shovo
women weak and weary from tho
bread-lin- o ot Industry to tho backed-loy- s

of poverty?
Women and Children First.

Tho census enumerators tell us that
of tho 1,514,000 women who work In tho
fields as farm hands' 409,000 aro six-
teen years of ago and under. What Is
tho final destiny of a nation whoso fu-

ture mothers spend their girlhood days
behind tho plow, pitching hay and
hauling manure, and what Is to become
of womanly culturo and refinement
thnt graco tho home, charm society
and enthuso man to leap to glory in
noble achievements if our daughters
are raised In tho society of tho ox und
tho companionship of the plow?

In that strata between tho ages of
sixteen and forty-flv- o aro 950,000 women-wo-

rking as farm hands and many
of them with suckling babes tug-
ging at their breasts, as drenchod
In perspiration, they wield tho scytho
and guldo tho plow. What Is to

of that nation where poverty
breaks tho crowns of tho queens ot
the home; despair hurls a mothor's
lovo from its throne and hunger drives
Innocent children from the Bchoolroom
to tho hoo?

The census bureau showB that 105,-00- 0

of theso women aro forty-flv- o

years of ago and over. Thero is no
m6ro pitiful sight in civilization than
the8evsalntly mothers of Israel stooped
with ago, drudging in tho field from
sun until sun and at night drenching
their dingy pillows with tho tears of
dospair as their aching hearts tnko
it all to God in prayer. Civilization
strikes them a blow whoh It should
give them a cr6wn, and their only
friend is ho who broko bread with .

beggars and Bald: "Como unto mo all
yp that aro weary and heavy laden and
I will give" yoif rost."

Oh, America! Tho land of the free
and the homo of tho brave, thd
world's custodian of chivalry, the
champion ot human rights and tho de-
fender1 ofvthi oppressed shall wo pery
wit our matdaa fair to be torn froa'
tbr Kin'cOuthM- - fcy tb rutklwi hatul
et wtfiy and ctwhn to Um 1oW?

lsh and pfolo'cT, to "bo hurled TromlBb
homo to tho harvest field, and our
mothers dear to bo driven from tho old
arm chair to tho cotton patch?

In rescuing our citizens from tho
forcea of civilization, can wo not apply
to our fair Dixieland the rulo of tho
sea "women and children first?"

Thero must bo a readjustment of
tho wngo scale of Industry so that tho
women can bo taken from tho field or
given a roasonablo wage for hor serv-
ices. Perhaps tho Issue has novor been
fairly raised, but tho Farmers' Union,
with a membership of ten million, puts
its organized forces squarely behind
tho issue and wo now enter upon tho
docket of civilization tho caso of "Tho
Woman in tho Field" and demand an
Immedlato trial.

PROPRIETY.

John Tj she proper?
.lack You bet; sho is so proper she

won't neeo'iipany you on tho piano un-

less sho lias a ehnporon. Boston Olobe

GOULD NOT SLEEP

OR DO IIISEWORK

The Grippe Left Mrs. Findley
in Such a Weak, Nervous
Condition That Her Case
Was Serious.

Severy, Kans." Tho Grippe loft mo
In a very weak, nervous, run-dow- n con-

dition. I was too weak to do my house-
work and could not sleep. I tried differ-
ent medicines without benefit and finally
one day read about Vinoi, and decided
to try ft In a very short time I could
seo nn improvement and after taking
two bottles I have a Good appetite and
my health and strength was restored.

"I think Vinol is a grand medicine
and every weak, nervous, run-dow- n wo-

man should take it. "--
Mrs. Geo. FlND-le- y,

Severy, Kans.
Vinol creates strength because it con-

tains all tho medicinal tissue-buildin- g

elements of cod liver oil actually taken
from fresh, healthy cods' livers. To this
is added peptonato of iron, a most es-

sential element for the blood, nil dis-

solved in a delicious tonic native wine.
Vinol creates an appetite, aids diges-

tion, makes pure healthy blood. In this
natural manner it builds up the

nervous system.replaces
weakness with Btrength. If Vinol fails
to create strength after sickness we will
return your money.

John O. Pecor, Druggist, Maysvillo, Ky.
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RAILROAD TIME TABLES

hmo-- Ltavt.
35am

Dally
Time Sunday, October I

'sP
MAYSVILLK,

rtVthrani
0:39 a. 8: 47 ft. m.,

p. ra.,dllj.
a.m., a. m

woelt-da- looai.
o uup.m..aaii7,iooai

t&

pm.,

Arrix
PD

All ljxccpt Sunday
cnnl cfleclhe IS, lilt

KLLIS, Agent

Chesapeake
Railway.

Schedule effective
Subjeot

without notice.
TRAIMS LKAVE KY.

m.,
3:13

6:30 8:16

11. 6.

&

to

KnattiHirti

..t8.30

cbtnic

p. ra.,8:C8 p. m.,
p.m. v

p.m.
8 p. m.,week-dityi- .

W. W. WlKOFlf Arn

MIDDLEMAN TRANSFER CO.

TRANSFER AND GENERAL
HAULING.

mako a specialty of large contracts.
Oflico and barn East Front

Phono 228.

DR. Y. HICKS

OSTEOPATH

HOURS 9:30; 12; 1:30; 4

2IOV2 Court Street Phono

s
M

I

m
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LADIES' $3 and
SHOES. SPECIAL

SALE PQICE

11:16

Ohio

Nov.
.10.1013.

1:40
10:17 anil

9:'Jim.. 5:30

Wo

Street.

E.

101

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5th, WILL

SALED
our line of

on'

sale.

Best 5c and 10c in

your
Buy now. will be

on.

&

FEED AND
SALE

For Hlro,
Phono 31.

G71- -

KY.

are all can be in the
way of

you our L

to of

and

Wo havo a farm of SO acres located
about five miles from on good
pike. There is ou tills farm n flve-roo-

houso, stable, good tobacco barn,
About

twenty acres of bluo grass, balance
of in grass, with tho

of about twelve that
be plowed next season. If you want

a farm close to town that Is priced
right Jfou will buy this farm at $90.00

per acre.

AND

FARMERS and
TRADKRS HANK.

SEBVIOE

classiest
variety Irnthora;

BE

I
At the N. Y. Store. Everybody Welcome.

Also ready Dolls Christmas
Goods second' floor; them.

Also, special Handkerchief Buy them
quality town.

Reduced prices Hats, Coats Suits.

Presents given with purchase.

your Furs' The prices
higher later

NEW YORK STORE "225

COUGHLIN COMPANY

LIVERY,
SSTABLE.

Undertakers,
Einbalmcrs,

necessary

LOAN

EDWIN MATTHEWS
DENTIST

4, National Building,

Automobiles, MAYSVILLE,

Distanco Phones:
Residence

We Are Continually Receivir

NEW GOODS
that that desired

material, design and workman-
ship, and will find prices
acceptable your ideas economy.

McILVAlN, HUMPHREYS & KNOX,

Funeral Directors Maimers.
Furniture Dealers.

207 Sulton Street. Phone 250. Maysville, Ky.

FARM
FOR SALE

Maysvillo

ex-

ception

Thos LEwan&Co
REAL ESTATE- -

AGENTS
MAYSVILLE,

We Are Laying Aside

Articles for Christmas

is early
your Cbris'maB shopping
as a small deposit
reserve anything

beautiful
Christmas Wed-

ding gifts. Orders taken
Monogram Fobs

Bolt Buckles.

CHAS. W. TRAXEL

JEWELERS
PHONE 395.

liHHBBBaiBa"ltM"WMiH

I EXTRAORDINARY VALUES! I
- . : S

Stylish, Serviceable
,

Footwear at Extreme Bargain Prices
5

g
m
a 5

A lucky purchase of High-Grad- e Shoes from a leading shoe
manufacturer enables to offer you a great variety of new up- - J

j (o-da- te styles at alniost half their original values.

f Gome Here Tomorrow, Saturday,

i

and buy your Christmas footwear at a great saving. This
a rare opportunity you can't afford to miss.

$3.50 LADIES, DON'T MISS THESE VALUES. LANES' $3.5(1

greatest bargain opportunity awaits very SH0S. SPtCIAL

est ityles la nil lcathors, with the tUflToront anc PRICE

torn In nil uliYinn fnna mill linnls. nt lust niKvlinlP

1 .99 wlHng price. $ l.99
COMFORT STYLE

all combined in theso ihoes for men. Hero you

And tho models for tho men. A,

great in all $3.50 vnluo. Spo-ela- l

, $2.19

Hoy's shoes in button and laco. All sizes

up to 0. Special UAQ

and

now.

in and

"
-- PHONE

and

place is
acres

KY.

Suite First Bank

Local and Long
Oflico No. 555. No. 127

g

It not too to do

will

in our
stock. A lino

of and

for and

&

--r.2
8

S B

5 us

is

$3 gftj

Tho you hero. Tho lat- -

fabric tops quar- - SALE

about thuir ori-'liL-

$

will

young

2.00

see

will

LADIES' STYLISH FOOTWEAR,

in all leathers and now stylo toes. We have them

in high or low" heels. A great bargain that con'o

bo duplicated. Special -- ....LOO

Misses' and Children's gun metal button shoes,

$1.50 values, all sixes 7 to 12. Special 09c

LadiGB $1 25 Fur Trimmed House Slippers, Special 89c

DAN COHEN
:l3sro;

CO
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